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A military commnv has iust been or
- The Traders National Bank at Charlotte. In the

The subscriber, Ttustee-o- f SMITH & OR- f.s.
begs leave to lei 11 the kttenCon of toe

rom otin? scruple that fettec our

THE PROPOSED OT3$m$I;SEttE,&rttJuft

sembly by Mr. Br&ytnpt rMecklenburg;
to authorize the exterisroir of the Hal- -

eigh & Augusta Air LinKailroad to
Charlotte, and append it herewith. It
is aery stiori and a very innocent look
ing little bill, to be sure, to be the occa-

sion of so much disturbance. It is en-

titled "a bill to be entitled 'an act to ex-- j

tend the Raleigh and Augusta Air-Lin-e

Railroad from any point on its line to
any point in or near the, city, of4, Char-
lotte "dnd reads as follows: ; " !

Section 1. The General Assembly of
North Carolina do enact, That the Ral
eigh and Augusta Air-Lin-e Railroad
Company shall have the right to extend
its road from any point in or near the
city of Charlotte ; to adopt such gauge
as its directors may deem i advisable,
and to build such branch roads there- -

from as may be desired by it Said
company shall also have the' right $0
contract with any other railroad cor-
poration for the use or lease of its road
or any part thereof, and thereafter,.Jo
use the same in such manner as may be
prescribed in such contract

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from
and after its ratification.

The opposition to this bill, and the!
- only opposition which it has encounter- -

ed or is likely to encounter, comes from
Wilmington and its friends and from
the. Carolina i:Central, Railrodr. It is
claimed that this proposed, line will di-

vert business from Wilmington and
carry it to Norfolk and Portsmouth!
This is the whole head, front and bowels
of the opposition, which is entirely and
confessedly selfish. Wilmington claims
the right to control the shipping of the
products of Western North Carolina
on what ground ? Not that she is able
to offer the facilities which other ports
afford, but because she is a North Caro-
lina city. She says, practically, "we can-

not compete with. Norfolk; and Ports-
mouth when on .the ..ame .footing
with .them, notwithstanding we are
nearer to Charlotte than' these cities;
it is true the people of Charlotte and if

- the west can get their products and
their goods through with more expedi-
tion byway of Norfolk than:by Wil-
mington, but stilly this, is a North Caro-
lina ity and the balance of the State
should be made to pay tribute to it Let
us, therefore, go up to Raleigh and use
our influence with the Legislature to
funnel the State so that trade can find
no other shipping and entry port and
what boots it if the balance of the State
does languish so long as we expand?"

They may put the case differently to
the Legislature but this is jusjj, what it
amounts to. The General Assembly is
asked to deprive a great section of privi-
leges and advantages which are offered
it without money and without price,
simply because the business of this sec-
tion belongs to Wilmington, and to give
it a living chance to communicate, with
the markets of the world is an infringe-
ment upon chartered rights.
" Let us suppose the Raleigh & Augusta
Air-Lin-e Railroad building a line from
Hamlet or from, Sanford,. through
Moore, Stanly and Cabarrus: This
would open up a vast area of country,
rich in agriculture and' in resources of
all kinds a country which is now shut
up ivitnlffItselfrBut thlsBOTintrrnrast
remain in its natural state, cut off from
the busy world, because to open it up
would be to inj ure Wilmington ! 'This
i3 the whole sum and substance ot the
argument. ?

. . But it is pot in behalFof the counties
named, nor yet in behaif of Charlotte
alone, that we urge the granting f this
charter. It is frue.that it opens a new
country and gives' to' Charlotte another
competing line, thus enabling her busi-
nessmen to pay higher prices for, cot-
ton and all other products hut jit jjives
competition to all the western section.
Freights from the. line f the Atlanta
Chuarlottekfr-Lin- e wul'thus have the
choice of one more route from Char-
lotte, while freights from the line of the
Western 'North Carolina Railroad will
have the choice of three routes instead
of two as, now either; by way ofthe
Richmond . & Danville Railroad . from
Salisbury, of by tiie Cafblma Centrafor
the new line from Charlotte. ;

We are astounded r.by the position
taken upon this' question by some of
our Wilmingtpn friends. f They sem to"
have entirely. lost sight bf the remain--d- er

of the State. The idea of asking a
Legislature to refuse' a 'railroad com-
pany the right to extend its line through

" ricff country; with iU&wi iai
- not only selfish and 'unpatriotic' in the;

i extreme, but . it. is:monstrous; 0 Their
position upon this question cannptbe
defended upon grounds of philanthropy
or business principles. crThey are play-
ing the part of the dog in the manger.
They cannotn offer s use the;. Advantages

t wurcji .other ports wgmL, md.AhmATe

v , Fivu- ;poiuon u ao wnat they
" thus confess they cannot do. ''Their

argument falls to the ground by itsown

yve snail near much when ; this bill
comes up for discv.aston, about "the Nort h
Carolina system," and keeping trade
at hm We arp justirreYsfent enough
to
NM Cartliha sfsfe " WBelleve in

made a spee
sentatives,prese Ungtflil arfpgurfa
showing Jthe uyi?brWiteicolored people m theiffferen IPStateaRSf
the Union who can neither read nor
write. The speech presents some inter--

aagrBtatements whethereliable
not we have no niMns of knowing, and
as a comparative statement it is wortny
Somntloirrfaolew
tnere are in wieistate fOiiTJortn Caro
lina, for instance,' 11,4q colored persons
who tonAot.rad,1against538d8i'whites
in a 'simiiAi-ji-y unfortunate state of
ignorance? in 'the same State there are
of colored people who cannot write,
230,606, while of whites there are
166,397. r

The general result of the congress
man s figuring is that, throughout the
Sduthy relative 'J population of Wjhites
and DiacKS everywnere considered,
there are more whites than blacks
who cannot read, andmore blacks than
whites . who cannot write. ; Under i the
sub-capti- on of "several sketches of
education in different States," the
colored congressman

(

is pleasea to gay:
North Carolina has lost prestige een

erally educati9nally, the . Legislature
last winter having removed the clerical
force bf the superintendent and reduced
his salary, thus leaving the office with
little capacity for boperul and vigorou:?
action.

The somewhat critical representative
neglected, to gay 'tEat it inight have
been mucn better foty the educational
interests of both races m this State if
members of his party had not stolen
the school fund just after the war.

But to return to the several conclu
sions ol the gentleman upon the sub
ject of the illiteracy prevalent in the
South, we quote from the Washington
correspondents the Baltimore Sun in
saying that if Jus figure, can Jae relied
upon they have more than the colored
people" "would perhaps like' to have
demonstrated." The correspondent
adds: ;

The Democrats are calling attention
to the fact that if Cain's statistics are
reliable, which they deny, they show
such raoid advance in education on thA
part of ihfe" blacks as to demonstrate tne
following propositions J'irst, that the
Democracy are placing no obstacles in
the way of the education of the colored
people; second, that it is no credit' to
the colored race, with such an advance
in j,, .education and with viae .. Jarge
numerical majority thev have in manV
section, that they should permit them-
selves to be bulldozed.

These are hits very' palpable hits,
and' the colored representative has
made out, according to his own show-
ing, but a poor case against the South
ern whites after all.

No Public Buildings for Char-LOTTE-- In

a private letter to the editor
of The Observer. Hon. Walter L,
Steele states that the people of Char
lotte will get'no court house nor post
office.:-.-; He says, he has tried his best
but cannot accomplish it, and does not
know when it can be had ; that the peo-
ple generally do not understand the
difficulties attending efforts in' this di-

rection.

We acknowledge continued obligation
to our representative in Congress, Hon.
Walter L. Steele, for the Congressional
Record which is furnished us regularly- -

This publication is indispensable in the
office of a' daily newspaper, and Col.
Steele's thoughtful courtesy is duly ap-
preciated.

;Foui . members of the House con-
gressional committee on Indian affairs,
have! sighed; the-'- ' report favoring the
transfer of the Indian bureau to the
war department ' Mfy Scales, of North
Carolina, is one of the four.

We acknowledge indebtedness to Col.
L. L. Polk, commissioner of agriculture,
for a copy pf his report to the General
Assenibly, Covering tlie operations of
his department for 1877 and 1878.

8PARK8i rtyOM TDK WIRES.

M. J. Kramer, for manv veara thA
largest dry good3 merchant at Allen-tow- n,

Pa, has had his store closed by
the sheriff. His indebtedness, amounts
to $15,000.

Hugh McCullough president of th
fundingassociationof theynited Stal es,
Charles-M.'Fov- i president" of th Rant
of JSew York: and Samuer G. Ward.
representing Baring Bros, left fori
Kicnmond vesterdav to attend th ipms.
lative conference for funding the Vir-
ginia debt. !

General Sherman, with General Wm.
Warner, . passed through Rome, Ga..
testerdaiefli. route .thtcmish 1'

Iron Works ir-- i - .in oi vsf abc w.a n : l
The New York Life Saving Stfcietv

was organized Mondav with Franklin
Edson, of the stock exchange, presi-
dent, and Brayton Jones, of the cotton
exctmtgey vice-preside- nt, , PaulBovton
is one of thdirectbrsi;"v,i Vm i . . if

&A- fight occurred Mondav at MnlWn
Station in Burke county Gs.;Ji between
two brothers named M. H. and T. TT.
Mixon. The latter was hot and killed.
The difficulty as'used. by a misun-
derstanding about ahorse trade. "

FOREIGN BRIEF ITEMS.

London, January ,28rrSeven thous-
and miners are idle hi county Durham.
The distress thar liastint. hrpn

iMiiELthejriejrike t

ANCONA,-JAnuai- ;y nal An
iromo Antonucca,-arcntnsno-

p of Ancorna, is at the point Ofdeath: '"Z"" '
Berlin, January 28 An' ' ImeHal

decree has been issued summoning the
German Parliament to meet on the 12th
of February.

Paris. Januarv 28. At to-da-v's meet
ing of the-- CabinetJMcMahon declared;

nuum iiut yitsiu wihi regnru io tne
military command. He would rather

1 -resign. ..

Kambers of Emigrants Coming.

NEV0RJalntaryJJ8T!ie58ecrd
it ?f e emigration commission says
the European correspondents of the
steamship companies report an tnereas-inglylar- ge

number of i pre-pai- d passage
tickets. It is anticipated that of opera-
tives alone twenty thousand will arrive
on our snores within the 'nerf: few
month.

"

i I

- Richmond, January 28, The General
Assembly decided to-da-y, that . the com
ference with the creditors of the State,
Which Will take nlartft on th JlOth instl
shall be conducted by, 4he committees
on finance bf both .ionfR. ar"t1ner iointr
lyn Ylvautb,9rity.t0 arrange the details
of J,he conference. -

umigLon.!. s

ganizea &c iseaulort All the coast
towns now have C9mpanies.'y

Mr. T.B.'Lanerlev.'of honnt.v.
killed a black bear weighing 250 pounds
a few davs aero. thre milfia from hia
place.

rnvprpH aWtniWwIirT
Concord Register : : Onei night last

week the house otJMrs. Elizabeth Clar-
ence Was entered bv a hnrtrlar and rnh- -
uea or an tne Deas and bed clothing of
wio AauAuyi - auo uuei is yet unknown.

The meanest man has been -- found
again. He dug out the foundation of
the new Methodist nhnwh . Wnnnt
Pleasant, in Cabarrus!;county, and got
the treasure deposited under the corner
stone, jn o arrests. . .

The Wilmington Sun savs : ' Another
improvement in nort is contemnlated in
the construction of a floating dnnk The
dock is to be laid at the turpentine dis
tillery, between the W; & W. and C. C.
ranroaa wnarves. .

v uiiujugton nun : , Ana now our na--
tient mayor has . to open his ears to
another complaint Loose geese. Theyoung ladies sav thev ean't bear it.
Every time they pass along Mulberry
siitjts Liiose noma things taice arter
them, and they have to run or go into
somebody's house. We don't like to
EoKe any and everything at our mayor,

when the girls get after us to do
anything we're going to do it
i - vv limmgton star Mr. Henry Nutt,
cnairman ox xne cnamoer or commerce
committee-o- n Dar and river improve
ments, maae a visit to the same on
Wednesday.- - the 22d inst His teport
states that the work is proceed i no-- with
satisfactory- - results, but necessarily
suuwiv in consequence oi tne recent m- -
ciement'jseason' and the - amount ofmoney remaining from the last anDro--
uriauon oy uongress restricting opera- -
UOJ1S.

m
The. .

following
- is a. list of the nam pr

w

,r citizens of VVUmington appointed by
the trade organizations of that city and
D7 f6 Roard oi aldermen to go to Eal- -

wgu cau i, mcuiaci y ea wj orevent
me passage or tne dih granting a char
ter . to the ' Raleigh and' A ncnista. A ir
Line Jtaiiroacr to extend the line to
unariotte: .Edward Kidder. Dr. A. .1.
DeRosset "James H. Chadbourn, D. G.
Worth, JiH. Curriei G. B. Boney, Jas. C.
Stevenson, E. T. Hancock, F. Rhein-stei- n,

Mayor S. H. Fishblate, Aldermen
CD. Myers, H. G.iFlanner, H. Vollers,
F. W. Foster, Maj. Charles M. Stedman,
Samuel W. Vick, Norwood Giles. f!ol.
JohnW; Atkinson and CoL T, C. Mr.Ti- -
nenny.

1

The Plague in Russia Alarm at
Moscow.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 28. Thn Gnisui
states that the plague has ameared at
Hamlet, 34 miles from WettinTikiL
There is considerable alarm in "Moafnw
bV the hewsthat annmhpr nf rmita fnr
the Imperial guard arrived in that city
" K"g ioui jjjlou. iium mo miecuea ais-tri-ct.

The recruits Were meet bv dorv
tors, were disinfected and isolated, and
meir ciotning was onrned.

Secretary National Cotton Exchange.

--NEW YORK. Jan. 28. Bv a" vntfi nf
the executive council, including mem-
bers at Galveston, St Louis, Savannah,
Charleston, Nashville, Cincinnati, New
York and New Orleans, Henry G.
Hester, of New Orleans, was to-d-ay

ciTCtcu aeujuiiury ur xne national cotton
exonangeot America vice S. H. Bucks,

The Death-Bat- e of
Our country is getting to befearfully alarming.

the average of life being lessened every year, with
out any reasonable cause, death resulting general- -
I. .1 A , . .. .....j uvui wo inusi inwgnincant origin. At this sea
son of the year especially, a cold la such a common
thing that in the hurry of every day life we are aDt
to overlook the dangers attending It and often find
too late, that a Fever or Lung trouble has already
set in. Thousands lose their lives In this way ev-
ery winter, while bad Boscheb's German Strut
been taken, a cure would have resulted, and a large
dui aom a doctor been avoided. For all diseases
oi me Tnroat and Lungs, Boschkk's German
SZBup has proven Itself to be the greatest discov
ery of its kind In medicine. Every Druggist In this
country will tell you of its wonderful effect Over
y50,000 bottles sold last year without a single
lauure Known.

Not Medicine hot Pood.
The fall and earlv winter raaboti i tha homut

ume oi nacKmg cougns ana debilitating forms of
Catarrh, Just as the later spring is the seed time ofmalarial fevers. To know a certain cure of theone, and a preventive of the other, Is to have with-
in pur reach the most inestimable blessing of theperiod. - We do know of them, for these really mar-
velous properties are combined m Scott's Emulsion
of Pure Cod Liver Oil with the Hypophospltes of

There Is no form of nhvstaaJ wanta ma nivMrrat- -
edvitaUty.mtabouhuful use of the Emulsion,

oiiaugo, w giuwiiig neaim ana mil me andyigon and then It la not a disagreeable medicine.tu uiq 'ifc' HUM I AMUI SJ1 MfH,

: i v A Rensrkable Basalt.
It makes no dUferencra hnw miuiT 'nttvstMana

mw" iuuuu imaiH-jii- iuu uhvh LFiHfi. it IB nnv an AO.
tabHshed fact that German Syrup is the only remedy which has given complete satisfaction in severecases of Lune Diseases. It is tm ther t
thousands of -- persons who; are: predisposed toThroat and Lung Affections. - Comumntinn. Ram. I

Breast, Pneumodla, Whooping Cough, Ac., whohave no personal knowledge of Boschee'a GermanSyrup- - Jp such we would say that 50,000 dozen
aoi year witnoui one complaint con-

sumptives try Just one ixttle. Regular size 75

j i

Card,";:. : A
To all who are suffering from the errors and In

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of manhood, ftcii I will send a recipe that
wiu cure you, ,rxuiis VB UllAIMiXThlS great
remedy ' was discovered by a missionary in
soutn America. Send a ehvalotw
to the REV. JOSEPH T. INMAN.4 StattoiiD, BibleHouse, New York City. - ZrfL -

.ine QlRCOTPTftr fir a niwaoa .fnr. miHn rvn-- - r - ...nwiv. mi umajvkb oil palatable is certainly a public benefae- -
tor, for it is universally admitted to be the bestremedy In Consumptive and Bciofuloo eases ever
vtvuuccu, joi ou account oi us sicKenmg tastemany risk death rather than take It, The manu-
facturers Of SCOTT'8 'EMtTTATnw (TV fYm T.TV-i- nTT -

"Jritt the Htpophosphttes of Lisra aot) Soda have 1

vj uitux peculiar process, soooeeaea ' in removing --

the unpleasant taste of the oil and made it as nala--
table as Fresh Cream, and with, the. additional
iio wmcn is an excellent Boneand Nerve Toni,c, have1 1roduceaareihedyf the -

&ixivcdi tcuuc m mo auuve aiseases.

Ease Attainable by the Rheumatic
Yes. althoueh thfr tnn.T rlAarii nf niiaf i.attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there is aremedy which carries off. h, nwMm nf innn

(?vity VLI kjdneys-Impor- taht channels for
,2HS?Kl3?:Sm to which
'viu. wi HgwemineaiiarariDuiethe pa

.symproms-- a tneory cpmpletejy o6me out tfS7 anjjwsis, The name or this grand depuieni
ttosreners, a preparation likewise J eelebratsdas a

aui wuniutuun, wmca causer contamina-tion of the blood with the bUe-ejidac-ertoto

means ol rellelln drsnensticfever uha sums onV
nervous ailments. It is, perhaps, the finest tonic

? ra uibw recommenaea as a medicinalStimulant by distinguished Dhvstdanaan1 nnnlvata
who pronounce if to be eminently pure and verrhanaflnlof 'PKavl.a,I... i

We will receive s ear load of Cincinnati BugjrJei
In a lew dars. Xknn't. hn until m w.- -7 j

.ixo... juia n j,1,1, a; tUK H1SUN .
l "nn. iKUOa Commission Merchants, '

Jan29,lt j, ti j Tc.

Stock and t MIaoeitaj.Ann:

then will .please reDort lhm wTirHiirKS 'j,;;; : maxweiil sTuBRisoif
j-- Auction and Commission Meniianti

Stated North Carolina, at the close ol business,
January 1st, 1879;

BESOCBCES.
Loans and discounts,.. . . S107.751.86
uverarans,. . .. 85.ai
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation,.. . 100,000.00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages,
Due from approved reserve agents,. .541.80
Dae from other National Banks,.. . . 122.28
Doe from Stale Banks and bankers, 1,140.58
Real estate, furniture and fixtures, . . 7.795.09
Premiums paid,. . . .. ........... .. .v 8350.00
Checks and other cash items,. 1,013.86
Bills of other Banks , 3,461.00
Fractional currency (inc'd'jr nickels,) 116.44
Specie.. . ......... .i . .v. ; ; . 920.00
.Legal tenaer notes,. . i ..... . . : 7)00.00
Bedemptlon fond with U. S. Treas

urer ,& per cent oi circulation), . i

Total, .. $252,707.88
- -

Capital stock paid m,. . . . . . .'. . . . .. 8100,000.00
Surplus fund......... . 2,000.00
Undivided profits,. .v; .... .'. ....... j. 109.04
National Bank notes outstanding,.. . 90,000.00
individual aeposits suDect to cnecK, . 27,280.85
Time eertlflcates of deposit,....,..'. ' 22,986.41
Due to other National Banks,. . .-

-. "Vr 281.85
Due to State Banks and bankers.'. .'. V 108.19
Notes and bills . . . , v '; 9,94164

Total,... 5252.7088,
' Statk of North Carolina; "

, tjouniy oi MecKienourg; ss: J

I. S. P. Smith. President of the above, named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

;: a. r bum, ireaident.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th dav

of January. 187ft
u. . Q. butt, Notary Public.

lUKHWT ATTsI.a P. SMITH; 1

. ... ; B. L McDowxll, V Directors.
. if. aCHZTF, )

TX7 ANTED A few table boarders at $12.50 per
t t uiouui. sausmcaon euarameea.

Mm J T JTTT.TiW
jan29 2t Next door to Dr. Gibbon's Office.

JpAMILY GBOCEBXES,

I have now In store a full supply of Groceries and
family supplies.

Just Received:

Fresh Goshen Butter. New Buckwheat Flour.

A small store for rent

S. If. HOWELL
Jac29

JyTEW BOOKS RECEIVED,

At TTDDV URAS
Knlehts' Ponular TTIsdnrr. nf Enolani a minnnomi ff oh.ii,., j ivHuuga

an2U

JpBOCDE HISTORY OF ENGLAND,

12 volumes $15.00.

UNT CHARLOTTE'S STORT

Of English, French and Creek History.

rpHE FAMILY

Library of British Poetry, $8.50.

Q.LENALBAN
And other poems by Annie V. Duffy, $1.50.

JHE ANGEL IN THE CLOUD,

By E. W. Fuller, $1.50.

VISION OT ECHABD'
By J. G. WhitUer, $1.25.

JJESUMPTION
And the Silver Ollftstlon! a hand hnnk fnr the

umes, ioi saie dy Tinny bbo.
Jan29

Qxtmszttimts.

THE JARLEY THE JARLEVJARLEY. THE JABLE JL

W W W A X X
W WW W AA X X
WW WW A A X
WW WW AAA X X
W W A AX X

FFF n GOG GGG EBB RKBF n o G O G B R R 88FF u G G EB RRRF n G GG G GG Br n GGO GGG EBB

OPERA HOUSE.
OPERA HOUSE, OPERA HOUSE,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.,

JANUARY 30th, 1879. JANUARY 30th, 1879.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

BENEFIT OF THE POOR.

The first appearance of Mm. JjitIov's v inn.
BWB In fKla f l . . . "
humor, melancholy and mirth, accorded the grand-est entertainment ever put upon the Americanowe, iumj umtauungmany local nits, and a choiceSelection Of milSlC esnAclaJlT mttan nn In nnnfen.
tlon with these famous historical and life-lik- e fv--

Extract from Mrai Jarley's letter to the mayor:
jlmlui am: i am oainea to hpr that th nnnr nt

iweuuig neip; i wereiore win ap-Pg- y

to the Opera House on the 80th of January.
aw V ivl HlQU n-- jfr,

Barbara Jaxlxt
Price of admission Kv- - ihiiiTn

of age 25c. ' w
uoore open at 7 o'clock; curtain rises at 8 o'clockpromptly.
It Is earnestly reaulred that rfirrtnr, tha

r"." c"w' MP proiouna suence, as themaerywlthlnthe Ftgrors is exceedingly deu--
vj uk, omsuioat, Tiurauon mignt oreak up .

TiB KENT,
X1

The tWO Stores in thA Qrla.r At 1 InTOnHnF hnlUI..IwiTnuW.rinut T r .A?.""11': "vv mjm miiKjinKiujanaotl

JpOR RENT.

m. tares room aweiunir hnnu nn cift. .
wen and Mtnha rn y 7r;r.r"

Jan25 W. WADSWOBTH.

Unction BnXzs;
NOTICE.

By virtue of the Dower conferred in mnrtmummade by T. Wilkinson and Laura H. Wilkinson
Association ISfflSftSft JLZ0 " lotfronting NoTUIpc m souar

Dfgmnmg at a staKe on the N. C
with said road to T. a VhnHwXirSi??:

wlth her.ltoe 180 feet toli sthVnTlSSAiwir.n Rnin roi imoi Afiiu t n-- r.. 2 r-
K;vr1wOTr,lu"-- 1 onannonnouse'iline, to the hajrinnrnv hfhclaimed subject to saldsSrtoa otR w W,

VFK?J" attoecourt house door in
i7q " .A8' onoay m March,

va?iv ouwuui aue me
being .tafiS

eci9td, -- ayss&
f! V V k Mmmt

"AXWELL 4 HARRIS0XT

It"
4VC?K, and (MMISSlQIl MERCHANTS,'

9$$M Tf 'Ei xj

Buy and sell on consignment all Mnds of

B MERCHANDISE AND COUNTRY PRODUCE,
i

ji I.... Will give strict Denfmal -- ; ; . ,

i

attention to an business entrusted to our care.

'"f'Tis1 floore'abbve 1 :eHotek
......... . . ...

I
.. H.sijBUTlSi' S

Btove and Hardware Bouse Cor

c CHEAP HABDWABE

!WSBrSaraagr5Wjrtriai

W ALT, KINDS.
t r

Buy your COOK STOVES .from ine, as 1 have 12

food reasons why they win do your work Quick and
Easy, Cheap and Clean :

''' v,..

BECAUSE
They an cheapest to buy. . cv. ;. .

:i
" ': : ''

HiBECAUSE- M K v ;

g They are best to use.

BECAUSE
'.y.v. vThey bake evenly and quickly.

BECAUSE '"-,r ' - ;

Their operation la perfect

BECAUSE
They always have a good draft.

BECAUSE
They are made of the best material.

BECAUSE
They roast perfectly.

BECAUSE
They require but little fuel.

BECAUSE '

They are very low priced.

BECAUSE, .

They are easily managed. '

BECAUSE
They are suited to an localities.

BECAUSE
Every Stove is guaranteed to give satisfaction

JUST WTIliEv

We have just received a fine seleetion ofiBmch

Goods as you want for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

Such as fine Lockets and Chains,

Fine Sets, Seal Rings, Initial Cuff Buttons. Scarf

Pins and anything In the line you may want.

CALL AND BUR THra

HALES & FAREIOB- .-
dec20

p LASNE,

From Paris, France,
WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL

VER PLATER,

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,

Nat Gray Store.
Every kind of renaira mnria at

ana warranted aim nr vi t i
Bronze Glldlne. Coinrinir
vanlzlng made at short notice and equally as rood

b . iw uaue iu ivw prices.
references?1 wanted' Premium and good

septlS

O11 fND PIANO Lessons given by Mrs. S.at hnr nrlvota ...oi. Z the
vimu woil liuunn. i x l ninv rrw aIaw"w Terms84.00 per month.

janS lw

gT. MARY'S COLLEGE,

GASTON COUNTY, N.C.
iiua lnsDinnnn. mvtntri k . t .

"3U1KV5M Ballroad. It stands
"fu wa00' famous

Bmefn?&m,W 01 tte nelghooXod.
mm innn

pajeami guardians for tte educatton of their
f3Mthilc'outnswffl be sedulously taughtrellalon. thft chiirtrn nf Hhhuof all denomlnatiolrin ZZZiZ"?.
STfnrthfw 0LUllc PI.fT dhh

06 required
i

of
--i

2S2f-&- S' WtaterfTrenwurSelr
t,eH2Ll??ld'es !? thorough and embraces
ITnitr ""c"lr i cwssicai, ine mathemaacal
bnnersTT - ,

me preparatory foeIlM of five
MUWIO 111 HJIHUNW. SUtK HIFor full particulars and eataiomiAa

REV.
bald!

ponveyanoe win be sent from theCollege to meet stodents oathelr arriva at the de-D-ay

scholars will he
mnntnlunixi .L w bmio w biuii umj

jauiu per lm

gLOCKADE TOBACCO,

FOR SALE

fifln.'nF.Tk "
lam prepared 1 offer extra Inducements to bur- -ere. Call early.
nov7

wELL IMPROVED

r.
CITY PROPERTY FOB SALE;

Anv MTRnn daalrlnir in
Clty Lo't, House wthl.memranHPVAnleiuvui Una noii . . .. war

within
wiuare, can De accommodated by applying at
THIS OFFICE.

20Q0FEESIMPiaDEEDB, ; '4the.
MOST APPROVED FORM.

Uust Printed and For Sale at the

OBSERVER OFFICE.

JpOR SALE. " . , r-

TheBourjgeolseand'Mlnlon type on which tht$ar was lately printed. It waimadetvnefmrwiT nt . m,n.5?3:. ' J"801"

years tn in " Jr5 I i severalv..zr rry. ' rut W. .PVIU m loni... m. niliiuwra. Bni IW - i j. -

I

t

pHOTOGRAPHS. j

In consequence of the mdm4imi tn
the original cost of materials, and inj6 of "oa from' andSffer t&tf Oato notograpbir wttT be taton'it'Bj

BEDUCED RATJ.
Mpt22 J.H. VAN NESS

t , . ;

PAT - " -
.

A f j on

lluo UCHft Quaiitv.
"deelll" "J Zff y-r "Olr BURWELL... j

lea-?- A nti-u- n inese i Uiirjfasses
tfsHhet &owe-e(j- f fitting J, Inte theft rrr &m "far rrnrrt Js

' cusThe Cabinet, Etc.

DaviTof iiiin t1?rf

BiAiocucuavcar graying -- uie sreaoiisn

regard to and have' special chares of
labor interests arjd!liQ-appointme- nt of
a special commission to inquire

.
tO what

l A. 1

exceni macmnery nas taxen xnei place
oi manual apor in general production
and manufacturer Referred to the
committee on education and labor.

The Senate again considered the bill
to pay Warren Mitchell for cotton
taken from him at Savannah, which,
after considerable discussion, was de
feated by the rejection of a motion to
proceed to the third reading of the
bill. o i V ; r

The Senate then agreed to take up
Edmunds' resolutions, after which it
adjourned.

house. Tne legislative appropria-
tion bill has been reported to the House
ana rererrea to the committee of the
whole and the House has now under
consideration the . bill to, restrict the
immigration or uninese.

The bill to restrict the immigration
of Chinese passed the House yeas 155,
nays 72,' after which the Hbuse went in
to committee of the whole and discuss
ed the postoffice appropriations bill
Without r final action the committee
rose. The session for to-nig- ht on the J

levee bill was abandoned and postponed
tin mis aay weeK.

COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS.

The Senate finance committee bv a
vote of five against four, decided to re-
commend a reduction of the tax on to
bacco from the present rate, 24 cents
per pound;?to 20 cents. ! It was also de
cided to,, add, to Che House . bill atpro--
vision to uuiniii iree oi custom auty aill ; i. i u ii i X

iiuoriue piisie anu liconce rous, tnese
articles being imported almost wholly
for use in the manufacture of plug to
bacco. The committee took no action 1

to-d-ay in regard to taxes on cigars and 1

cigarettes and snuff. ; I

Gen. Brady, second assistant post--
master general, was before the Potter
committee to-da-y, and was examined
relative to a pacKage or papers given
him tor safe keeping by Bullock.
Brady suspected the contents, opened
the package and had copies made, then
garc a. puxtiuu o. iub originals 10 vv. Jli.
Chandler and. sent another nortion
anohymouslv to AVhitelaw Reid, of the
Tribune: The balance was .then given
unanaier ana niscocK.' ''Witness 5visited ; Fldrida' during the
presidential election to see a fair count;
was asked to ed 'bv President Grant:
knew Morton, special agent of the postr
office ; was here working for the tte--
publicans und 4id : not vsee any impro
priety m it.

v . Ji. nanaier testinea that he re
ceived the dispatches from Brady and
depositedpart on Gen. Butler's table
without Butlers knowledge. He had
no particular ?reason for such, mystery.
He and Butler understood each other.
Witness was always in favor of inves-
tigation of the cipher dispatches; he
Deiieved they would inhance the credit
oi the republicans.

Adjourned to when Judge
Soutuwood and Tvner will he rjdledi--

The sub-committ- ee of the House ju--
uicirtijr- - uumiuiiitee, consisting oi jjynae,
of Wisconsin, Frye of Mainej and For-
ney, of Alabama, have begun investiga-
ting the charges of malfeasance against. .II., i. mi.- - i .ii aiavcupuiu xue inquiry will tase
broad grounds.

NOMINATIONS.

Postmasters : Paul Straback, at Mont-
gomery, Ala, and John H. Clendenning,;
xh r ort omnn, ATKansas: iienrv iage.
of Arkansas, agent for ..the Indians of
the bouth lite agency, Colorado.

the cabinet.
The Cabinet to-da-y again discussed

the Indian question. Schurz presented
confirmation of the information of
bitting Uull s the Canadian
line. Apian to meet the situation is
agreed upon, the details of : which will
be arranged by Schurz and McCrary.
TH-.- r'..lTv4- - .,1, Ai i it.a. uc vttujiict oisu uisuusseu. tiic new
pension bill with reference to the. con- -

a; - i. iBuuaionioue piacea on
. certain sec--a; rw- i iuons. ine oDscure portions were re--

terred to the attorney-gener- al for his
opinion. , ,i

democratic caucus..
a ne uemocranc senators held a cau-

cus to-da- y to consider the amendment
A. 1 1 1 T 1 .lepoiteti yesteraay Dy jumunos as a

substitute for the House joint resolu
tion proposing an amendment to tl.e
constitution prohibiting payment of
the claims of disloyal persons for prop-
erty injured or destroyed in the late
war, etc. The Senators discussed the
question in its natural as well as sec-
tional aspect. No conclusion was
reached. Many believe;that there is no
probability of passing the substitute
through both houses during the present
session.

5

THE jlRUXqTON CASE.

Tne Judge Kefuses instructions Asked
for by Defendants First Blood

;.ArANl)siA,;iVA., Jlarf? 28. In the
Arlington case to-da- y, Judge ilughes
read a long decision. The court decide s
to grant the' instructions itsked for by
the plaintiff, and to refuse the instruc-tdot- is

on some points of law prayed for
by defendants. He holds that thel
Supreme Court had , in, . two . contested
cases settled the principle that tha
owners of land subjected to direct taxa
tion! congress under the of
1862-6-3, had a right to pay tax at any
time before the tax sale through a
friend Or ascent, as well or in neraon.
and that tender o payment as the prac--
tiutj oi uuiumissioners rerusmg pay-
ment of tax by friend or agent prevent
ed a rorleiture and invalidated the tax
sale: made after such tender or after the
adoption of auch practice ';.The. iud

i i iii i ; . . 'v?..0:unaiuerea witn eiaoorauon tne aistinc--
ion sougntf to oe "set up-- by defendants

lSQunsei l)Ptyeenucliale,madeLia- -
vate purcuasers, anapnB made to the
uniieu oFates,iana jaenied that .al
though the supreme Court had passed
upon anys asarjofc sale made, hi the
United states under the circumstan!es

,o pnncir
Pie of law Ana no provision 7olllae. acta
of 1862-eih- at; would; 3usuiy . sue tv u js--
tinction.jand rgive ;tbelITflited-- ! States. I

UcK titl'bfirircha:'r.ilerrfA 1

..ti. ..1..I4 i.- -j j: I'- - . --t
VVHU.-JI-

- wuujuj ws. yuiu ii iu aue w a pn-- I

vat& purchaser. He therefore refused I

the4as4fitieakedlyeieadaate

Cincinnati, January. 28, Adices
from Ahlarrdi Ky stafe-'ha- f the ttri
longed, strike, otthe Norton IrpA,fa&k3
miners terminated yesterday, the miners
reSUmine WTk. A laro . mimhcr if
iurDUien.cmmer8tatneredathewxjrks
threatening trouble and declaring tSt
uuv fucujLBswuiing. violated tnerruies pithe union, which required concessions
from the mine owners. -- Following this
excitement came a strike. among:'theemployes at the Princess furnace nifAeia few miles distant, the miners demantliSfhJ5f scents per ton. Sevfr ;

lATrz -- CU iUB wirown out or em
Sni It51? ufeat excitement prevailjsand bloodshed is feared, ? W
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now m bis hands for sale. It Is believed to be the
largest and best stock of goods South of Baltimore,
and is well worthy the examination of any po
whether wanting one or a thousand pair. The
stock embraces

AN INFINITE .VARIETY,

from the finest to the coarsest shoe made. If you

waijt a pair, or any number of cases, call, and your

wants can be supplied.

to .ts rmection the subscriber would state
that If reasonable prices can be obtained,

stock, both Wholesale and Retail, will be

sold

AT A BARGAIN,

either together or separateli. Pronnsitinn.!W Mr iui
purchase are solicited.

J. M. B. REYNOLDS, Trustee
A ';'.'.! . . Smith & Forbes.

Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 17, 1878 3weod.

EGRAM & CO.,

DXALXB9 IK

B O Ot S, SHOES

AH)

H B TTiTH H 1HHH TH g T
SSg

H H A A T BS

1st National Bank Building. Charlotte, N. C.

2RS?J$ oJ, Boots Shoes, Ac, is acknowledged
the best in the Sfate. uut m h. iT.,

ed to have you call and examine for yourself before
bu?taf:- - PEGRAM & CO.

aeei

QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

, . TKAliid GOIXU EAST.

No. 8Date, Nov. 10, "78. No. 2 Na4 Dally
Dally Dally ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, 8.45 am 1 6.55 pm
- Greensboro, 8.20 a m 1 4.10pm" Raleigh, 3 00 pm 5.30 a m I

Amve GWsboro, 5.25 pm 9.80am
No. at Salisbury with W.N.C.R.B. for

No. at Greensboro with R. 4 D. R.R. for all points North, East and West

TRAINS GOING WEST.

No. 7.Date, Nov. 10, "78. Na 1 No. 8 Dally
Dally. Dally. ex. Sun,- -

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 am 5.85 pm" Raleigh, 8.60 pm 5.80am
Greensboro 8J28 Dm 6.47 amArrive Charlotte, 2.25 am 10.50 am

No. ects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch; At Charlotte with C, C k A. R. R. for allpotato South and Sputh-west- j at Alr-Lln- e JunctionwtOiAAC. A. L. Railroad for all points South and

No. 8 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. & R. R.dauy eept STOday, A i Alr-Ll- ne Junction with
f: &,hhlL,!& R0111 South and South-we- st

& c-- A. Railroad for allpoints South and South-we- st

BALSX BKANCH.

Arrive
Leave Greensboro

Salem,
daflV except Sunday, 8.50 pm

Leave Salem, K.4fiaS
Arrive Greensboro, " 745 am

1 i iswxjsa. cA$m yiTmxiy chabgz
kS2 n?? Af W" 1 " 2, betweenail.lrfJ1 Richmond, GreensborovlHie' I'lwars on Trains Nos. 8 and
CharaSd AuStaf 'n Elclmi0nd'

csSS011 Bale t Greensboro, Raleigh.
Salisbury and Charlotte, and at ali

Pc'PaJ Pj South, South-wes- t, West North
JMhaJD? J111 rHte to potato in Arkan-sas addresv -

J. R. MACMURDO.

nor20 Xiofda
CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA

RAILROAD,
AND AUGUSTA

CSaABxqgmt, Oqmjkbu amd Apgbsbta r. r.,
Colpmbu, a C., Dec, 27. 1878

after 8nndar. lec. 29th, the fol-lowing nassenser aehArfiiia r 1 1 k .'... v, i
road, (Washington UmeT): 1U"

NIGHT EXPRESS, j
- nrtnri Cti mm .

1 00 A. VArrive Columbia,.. . 6 00 A. M......... .... . 6 05 amArrive Augusta.. .10 00 A.K

n 11 iu ii. iiiii 1 6 55 P. K.

Leave 4

Arrive (

DAf PASSENGER.
GoiNo'sorra. Na 8.'LeaveChartfttt . 1

Arrive tojiunhja J .
LeaveCoiiimhiA. j... .....li ... . .. ....
AjiiwiiwK-:."...:n!"..-:r- 80 P.M.

Going Nokth, No. 4.
Leave Augusta......... 9 03 a. x
Arrive Columbia.. 4... 1 20 ?.MLeave Columbia... . . i 1 80 P. X
Arrive Charlotte 6 80 P. M

faeserram stop only at Fort Mm. Dw.V TTfll

wwjwwifc iwagaway, ieesvi;
dge Springs, Jopiton,renjon and Granite.

Vlile. All Other Stations will Kn iwtwnf, nu a
staoong. " .ti

Pullman Palaey sleeping and drawing-roo- m cars
Nos. 1 and 2, Greensboro to Augusta; also on

Nos. 8 and 4, New York to Savannah, via Rich-
mond Georgia Central Ratimiui.

m.,wJ?- - INK, SuperintendentJm. R. MAcMdudo, G. P. Agent
dec29 ' - J iv x ' --.'''j' .a J

letting trade take its natural channels. If
, our cotton and other products seek Nor

aw- -

folk as the point pf .shipment, let them
go there ; ifthey turn toward Wilming-
ton, so much the better. ' But we are no
believer in the : idea of impoverishing
ourselves for the sake of t a sentiment,

- nor of shippuigoodi'by W& yrvi,.
mington for the purpose of JbuUding it
nprwhen we are offered the means of
'shipping thenl m6fe:?Chidapliaiid ini
xpeditioh8ly by' wtry bf 3?"orfolk'ijs ..

We take a practical business.; view.of
- this question, and our position on it
will bear rthe scrutiny rof business

'men.' The practical, common sense
. members of tliereneral Assebly will

see the point'nd we think ?we tan rely
upon them to rally to the- - aid of Mr
Brown, of Mecklenburg, ,and put thisf --measure through as' the means of con?
ferring the greatest good upon the great?
est number, tf0;nri''

: ; f 1 SK


